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WOMAN S KILLED

8HURTINSTREETS

Speeding Motorist Flees After

Dragging Victim Nearly, a
Block, Witnesses Say

FRIEND ESCAPES INJURY

One woman vva killed nml rifilitccii
prrfoni wrro injured in nrriclfriti
In this city mid Cnnidcn jcsterdn.v.
All vvorr unto accidents excepting oiip,
In which u unman was injured by n
trolley rnr. In two of them, one of
which was fatal, the drivers
nrrcst.

Mrs. MaiRiirct Pollock, 1'JOJ South
Twenty-secon- d vtrept, wn instantly
Killed and her liodv dinssed for nearly
n block by a specdiuK nnlomohilc wliich
struck her ns she was im cycling Spruce
ltieet nciir t'lft nlntli last night.

When the drivcrnf,tlic nntntnohllp.
n d liniofminc, whiih wit- -
lii""-c- s say was going at the vate ot lorty
miles nn hour when It lilt Mm, Pol-
lock, saw that the woman was struck
lip put on more speed. At Kifty-eight- li

street the body was dropped to
the street and the machine was soon
out of sight.

Hccame Confused
Mrs Pollock was crossing the street

in company with Mrs--. Margaret Low'-the-

11 US South Twenty-secon- d street.
Noticing die uuichinc coming toward
her she became confused. There was
a ciush and the car Mrs. Pollock's
hmlv ilrnc!:iii!r from a fender spend
along Spiuce street. Mrs. J.owthei'
fainted. Pedestrians shouted for the
diher of tile car to halt, but he hurried
on.

Phjsieians at the I'mycrsity Hos-

pital Vaid almost cvcr.v bone w'ns broken.
Police have a description of the l'unou- -

Strtick by n automobile at Broad
street and Susquehanna avenue as she

wis on her way home fiom church.
Mrv Ruck, seventeen jears old, 'J10T
Clarion street, sustained n fracture of
a rib and other injuries. She was taken
to the Women's Homeopathic Hospital.

Mis. .losepb Kovvuncki. 'M Milnor
street. Is in n crrrtcnl tondition in the
1'rankford llo-pit- al ns tlie result of
injuries received when she was struck
by ii trollp car at Orthodox and a

streets. She may have a fiac-turc- d

skull
Car and Cycle Collide

Thrown from his niotorcjcle when it
(collided with an automobile on the
Northeast boulevard. John I'itzpat-riek- .

112- 4- South Thirty-thir- d street,
sustained severe injuries of his right
Jcg. He was taUen to the Prankford
Hospital by Albert Micholoski. Mcrcier
street, driver of the automobile.

Fred Williamson una ins son, ircci,
Jr., 1712 Morris strcpt, were, both
slightly injured when a motortruck
struck' the car they were driving on
South street. When the accident oc-

curred the driver of the truck and a'man
with him fled, and though fired at bv a
policeman, they escapejl. The William-
sons were treated nt the Howard Hos-

pital.
Stephen HusinsM. Camden, was

struck by an automobile at Broadway
and Bulson street yesterday and badly
hi'Med. Twelve-jear-ol- d Iliciuml IJ.is-Ici- i.

of Woodlynne. was also badly
bruised when struck by an automobile

and S.eamoro street. Cut- -
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on the face were sustained by William
Casloc, 21(5 Federat street, Camden,
when he was struck by n motorcar.
He wan treated nt the Cooper Hospi-
tal. .

Strurk by air automobile last night nt
Urondwny and Knighu avenue. Cuinden.
Murle Kngle eleven Pnrn old, of 41tt
Kniglin avenue, is'ln n serious condition
tniliiv In Cooper Hospital. The girl
stepped from the pnth of one machine
(llrrctlv into imu 01 nnoiner.,

Louis Schiller. S2.1 Spruce street,
driver of the machine, was held In $1000
hall for n hearing.

Marv .M river--, in;i:i (Yiinr avenue:
Itcssic Ituckley. ."(1111 t'licMniit street,
and P. J. Mnhon, !1S4 I l)e I.ancc.v
street, were slightly Injured jestenluy
when an automobile In which tlicy were
fjdlng collided with another at Fifty-fift- li

street and Cedar avenue. All were
taken to the Misericordln Hospital. A.
It. Vogt. Sixty-thir- d street near l.ntis-dnwn- e

avenue, driver of the other auto
mobile, was held In R400 bail for n

further henrlng.
Six persons, four of them children,

were hurt when n motorcar in which
they were riding overturned on the Old
York road near Jamison. They weie
John Mclntyre nml his two children,
and Mrs. Prank Keesc and her two
children, nil of Uridgepoit. All were
treated for slight infurirs at the Abing-to- n

Memorial Hospital."

PENNA. NURSE HONORED
'

Miss Alice Fitzgerald Appointed
Chlrf of Red Cross League

New Yoik, Nov. fi. Miss Alice Fitz-
gerald, chiefnuise of the American Ked
Cross commission to Luropc, has been
appointed chief nurse of the League of
Ked Cross Societies, according to n
cable message from (Senevn, made pub
lic by the American Keel (toss here.

A graduate of Johns Hopkins Train-
ing School for Nurses, Miss Fitzgerald
was sent overseas lij u group of prom-
inent Hostoninns in March, 101(1. as an
rdltli Cavcir memorial nurse with the
Blitisli expeditionary forces. After
serving in Ital she assumed charge of
all American Bed Cross nurses in the
Serviie de Saute of the French (Go-
vernment.

QUITS PULPIT AFTER 27 YRS.

Dr. I. Mench Chambers, of Merchant-vlll- e.

Surprises Congregation
Mercliantwllc, N. J.. Nov. II. The

Bcv
twent

liy ii

of cu- -

chantvillc Prcsbvtcrimi Cliurch
one of the best known minister iu
the West Jeiscy Prcsb.vtcr.v. surprised
liist congregation .xesterda liv icsign

No reason for Jiis action was
given. To n "delegation of members of
tin" church who waited on later
in the to urge; him to
his action Doctor Chambers intimated

since the death of Mrs. Chambers
about a jenr he felt like seek-
ing some awny from the scene of
bin bereavement. He he bad not
accepted any call elsewhere.

Members of the congregation at an
informal conference later iu tlie
raised u purse of S1000 for 'tlie pastor.
Doctor Chambers was founder of
tho Sti.vdicutc of Love, which dis-
tributes helpful literature throughout
all Fnglisli-speiikin- g and he
lias many poems to this
besides having written n number of
successful books. was recently
moderator of the Prcsb terian sj"uod of
New Jvrsej .

Kills Chum; Then Shoots Himself
Alvingfon, (Int., Nov. .",. Heart-

broken because he had accidentally
killed his chum. Bussel Barnes,

while out bunting, John Ilorsepoot iu
turn Killed himself.
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AGGRESSIVE END

" of contemplated frauds on n

FlnrTinn rvf Rno-ho- niwernnr.11!1' w'""' lluiNon rmilitj are

Confidently Claimed on '
Eve of Election

SHARPLY ASSAIL EDWARDS

Trenton, Nov". ,1. "Last statements"
and confident "claims" by.BcpubUcan
and Democratic haulers mnrk the close
of the icdhot campaign for governor
that has kept New Jer-- ej iu a condi-

tion of lively excitement during two
Or three weeks last past.

Slate Comnl roller N'entoii A. K.
Ilugbee. the Bepubllcan candidate for
governor, said today he expected II.".-00- 0

inajnril) at tomorrow's election.
State Senator lMwnrd I lMwards, his
nemncratic places his own
maloritv jit about the same figure.

The Bcpnbllcnn claims nn1 marked
bv an nggicsshcness not manifest in
those of the

Kdward S. Stoke, who
has held marshal for the Ilugbee
campaign a mo- -t adroit political
malinger, being asked-fo- r an estimate
of tomorrow s icsiilt, leplieil:

The argument is in, picdictlon lias
made, the case is bcfoie the jury

and, like l'.it Mornn. 1 prefer to "do
m talking after the ."

Stnlics Attacks
The included the :'"i.(ll)0

Ilugbee pluralit.v. while the "argument"
on which the hitter's lias been
waged in large measure refers to what
Stokes declares io ne me uemocu
party.V to a part of our con-
stitution, its determination tc "mil-I- t

fv tlie elglitceiith ainendment."
Against .this attitude Stokes places

the' pledge' of Mr. Ilugbee to "maintain
and defend the and Hie

law."
t'nclnulitcdlj the prohibition issue has

been cutting a large swath in the po
litical cninn.iisn in this state, nuui- -

Dr. I .Mench Chambers, for tuutcil within the Inst week-- I

veins pastor the Mer- - dent Wilson's veto of the dry lull
nml

ing.

him
day

Hint
ago had

field
said

day

tlie

countries,
contributed

He

shot
and

shot nud

opponent,

Democrats.

been
nfid

been

campaign

lorcenipnt net, me cnargc ouviiik
rrencv from Bcpublicun sources that

tiie veto was prompted b.v Mr. Wilson's
desire to helu the candidacy of I'd wauls
and swing New Jersey to the Demo-- i

ci a tic part.v,
I'nited States Senator

suggestion to effect brought
n hot letort from Joseph Tumult,
plivatc secretin' to the President, who
snugni io snow i iciiiifciniis,-- '.'"."
peisniutl inconsistency on tlie prohibi-
tion issue. '

Itcpublicnn lenders point out that
IMwnrds can take little comfort out
of the veto message which

Hint the eighteenth amend-
ment is now part of tlie fundamental
Jaw nf the land, a position whicli Bug-lic- e

hns all along urged, and one which
IMwnrds has told his auditois be would
do what he could to render innocuous
ns far as it affected New Jersey, iu
the event of his election ns governor.

Bugbee's followers have made nil the
capital out of
"nullification" attitude of his oppon-
ent and the Democratic campuigneis.
There has been nn outright endorse-
ment of Hugbec's candidacy b.v Hie New
Jeisc.v Anti-Saloo- n League. This is
taken to menu that Ilugbee will get the
solid dry vote and Hint vei little of
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Quick as a flash the Credit Man (or his clerk) runs his
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No impatient cooling of heels on the customer's part with
the usual annoyance and loss of huying incentive no hap-

hazard fumbling through blind, closed files.
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Nullillcatitiii
"prediction"

opiiosltion

constitution

Fielinghuv-seu'.- s

this

this

all

taking

it will get to Lane, the
prohibition gubernatorial candidate.

The woluaii suffiage proposition,
which IMwnrds favor.s nud which Hug-lic- e

would leave to a state lefereiiduui,
seenm to have aroused little intciest or
cKc the Intciest in it has been over-
shadowed by the prohibition iMic.

Bugbeo Charges Plot In Hudson
Charges

ge

possible

credit

mad" by Mr. Hugbce in a long state- -
ment iu which lie sas I'roseeutm
Pierre P. (Inncn. of tliat conntj. has
exposed the attempt of Major lrauk
Hague, of Jefsej Citj. to steal the
election by means of fraudulent regis-
tration. Ilugbee sas nflidnitv have
been obtained whicli show that dead
men. New York gunmen, sen lee men'
and pilests. overseas and otheis not
legallv entitled to vote in Hudson
count, huvc been placed on the leglstry
lists for (lie purpose of giving that
10.00(1 majority for bis opponent iu
that county which has been Hie boasK
of Hague ever since this campaign
opened.

Mr. Ilugbee adds that ample measures
have been taken to defeat the atlempt
and to punish the would-b- e ballot ban-
dits.

I'Velingliiiysen Baps Kdwards
Senntnr Prelingliu'en's statement

boosting I lie Itcptihlicaii candidate,
slinrpl.v criticizes the louiliicl of Mr.
IMwnrds when (he latter was state
(onipliollcr. declaring that when a stat
ute was passed duec ting' Hie distiiliu-tio-

of certain school funds whicli have
long been delajcd. it was Mr. l'dw.iiils
who ignored the :iv and withheld for
Hourly a jear from the school disliiets
the necessary f mill- -.

"The state hoard of education oiienlv
protested by resolution against this ac-

tion on Mr. Ldvuirds's part." sajs Sen-
ator Frclinghujsen. "and it w.is never
sntisfneloril.v explained to me.' as viie
incsideiit of tlie state boaid of cdiicn- -

N.

comptroller has- promptly distributed
the school funds without unnecessary
delay, and ban lonsisteutly supported
and encouraged the .cause of educational
policy nt all times."

Democratic Setback in Central Jersey
Democratic gubernatorial hopes in

central Jersey have suffered a severe
sithack lij the wilhdinwiil of . v
crul of the most .prominent 1'alntjr.i. n.
na nf (lin mirtr from cninnaicii ca valciide of twent)-ln- e

activities for Senator Kdwards slncei nnd iiicoinnanled b more
the latter announced his ,.Mxnt, State Comptroller
of the federal coiistltutioii. top of N(,wt01l A. K. Ilugbee. Bepubllcan
this defection, which was vcr.v notice (.millllltP fnl. Kovcrnor. tnure.f Ituillng- -

iiuie wiicii i in- ininiuii-- - ...iiim.s . nniiiit tnilnv leiiMiic to close
cued to conduct a campaign tour of tlie
count.v Frldn.v, comes another shock iu
tlie editorial, announcement of the Free-
hold Transcript, most Inlbiential Demo-

cratic oignn iu this section of tlie state,
declaring that nil Democrats owe it to
their part.v and their countr.v to' vote
against IMwnrds ami auv legislative

tlie (,, Yineentown, Liinibeilon.
policy of nullification. i.Mnrlton. Mooiestown. Biver- -

"Mr. to tnl, wlieic lunch was
'thoughtful coiisideratlon.' at noon.

sa.vs the Transcript.
so; lins fond for P.rhlgeboro. Burlington.
tor Dem- - Ilordeiitowu ami
ocriils. but we, like man others

'personal llbeilv.' will he
obliged to decline to vote foi Mr.
F.dwnids."

Scents Fraud in Camden
The headquarters ot tlie lMwaid l.j

campaign In .lersev

fit claim that an attempt will be made

io frustrate the will of the people
Camden count In the use of icpeateisl
'ir a fraudulent of Hie voles, Im- -

mediately upon the receipt of tills iu-- j

lMw arils Issued tills1
statement;:

"When I nssunie office of gov- - '

niv first net will be tO
investigate the of

tlie ainilen purpose of

And
ition. vvli.v .Mr. .these the nart of the

nlthniigh he personall.v rKuny.iitlim. The of the
me nt the time that he had S'.'IK). ',, iinnul court that.

of the school funds in the .., ju, fnh. thlIt ,..
of whicli was president. ,,,,, anv ,1y ,, perpetration

"Mr. on the fraud will go
connection with the as! will the decent
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Camels are everywhere
in scientifically sealed pack-age- s

of 20 cigarettes; or ten
packages (200 cigarettes) in

We strongly recommend this
for the or office

supply or you travel,
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

Wintpn-S1B- , C,

people of Camden county, who do not
want any repetition of toriucr election
ciindals."

BUGBEE DEN.OVNCES
"RED" DEMOCRATS

sev
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seheduled to addi ess meetings ;"'" ' lu V1,1" "i?r ,',"' 'C,r
llnonlni, iiisiiiu iinmii nn", nfn hi

Mr HiiBiec in Mount Ilnll.v
shoitl.v before this inorning
and spoke to earl.v audience at the
court house. Mount Hull, the
nartv nroceeded Io Sinithvillc. I'einlier

candidate who subscribes to same .' Medfoid.
P.ilmvra.

asks us give his , Bierstde,
candid.lc.v " sened
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In this hour of Hie
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WOMEN WAIT IN VAIN

FOR FIANCES AT PIER

Danish and Swedish Brides-to- -

.Be Sent to Gloucester
Immigration Station

Long before the Fiederlck VIII tied
up at Catharine street pier on Friday.

M..lul,.-,- i nlii ll.iiec. iih-j- . linn

offer

it.

lie

'agin'

iiian until the found lie wnsii t tlie
mini. They weren't lllrting the were
engaged to be married nil the other
women on the ship-wer- either married
or else onlv had "hopes." These two.
one a native of Sweden, the other of
Denmark, liiid the golden promise from
two of their countr.v men and. glowing
with antidilution thev looked forward
In the realization of their dieams.
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You will enjoy Camels more than any
cigarettes you ever smoked !

Camels are not only mellow and smooth,
but they have all the desirable "body" any
smoker could demand. And, so
refreshing, so appetizing, so satisfying!

No matter how liberally you smoke
Camels they will not, tire your taste!
The expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic takes care
that! You will prefer this blend to
either kind tobacco straight!

Camels are free from any unpleasant
cigaretty aftertaste unpleasant ciga-rett- y

odor. You'll certainly appreciate
that more every day you smoke Camels !

Give Camels every taste and content-
ment test ! Compare them with any ciga
rette in the world at any price

-- -,

ti$'
When the big liner finally got rom

fortably nettled nnd its passengers and
their baggage began getting off they
looked again. ' There were crowds on
the wharf and more on the street out-
side. But tlie two htm
luiiiils'tn-b- e were not nmong them.

These tvyo women of Hnxen hnlr and
uosy complexion were tnken to the

(iloucester immigrant station, where
the will be held pending nn Investiga-
tion and the arrival of their finance.

Their names are KIrsten Dnrgaard, fl
Marie Ilcrggren, a twenty-tw- o jcor old
native of Sweden.

NEW TRENTON THEATRE

Work on the South Broad Street tp
Begin This Week

Trenlnn. Nov. .". Building opera-lio- ns

will begin tills week on the South
Broad Street Theatre, wliich will cost
SI."0,0nil. William J. Vernon Is the
owner and Hubert J. Clark is tha
builder.

The new house will be devoted to
pictures nnd xaudevllle.
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